Decorative Sign Posts
Volume Discounts Available...

Breakaway Post DeaDline
In 2000 the MUTCD made breakaway sign supports a “shall” condition for supports within the clear zone of all streets and highways in
the United States. FHWA intends to limit the mandate for retrofitting
breakaway supports on non-National Highway System routes to
those posted at 50 mph or greater, and has set a deadline of January 2013* to accomplish the retrofit of existing sign posts. Any new
sign post installed after the January 2013 Breakaway Post Deadline
shall be breakaway compliant on any and all speed roads.
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Signature Streetscapes stocks all our standard post lengths and profiles in a Tiger Drylac Bengal Gloss Black powder-coat finish.
We also inventory a large amount of mill finish product and can cut custom lengths to meet your job specification as needed.
Custom powder-coat colors are available upon request, see page 41 for finish options or call us for more information.
Length:

3” Smooth

4” Smooth

3” Fluted

4” Fluted

2” Square

3” Square

4” Square

8’-0”

SM-0308

SM-0408

FL-0308

FL-0408

10’-0”

SM-0310

SM-0410

FL-0310

FL-0410

SQ-2208

SQ-3308

SQ-4408

SQ-2210

SQ-3310

SQ-4410

12’-0”

SM-0312

SM-0412

FL-0312

FL-0412

SQ-2212

SQ-3312

SQ-4412

14’-0”

SM-0314

SM-0414

16’-0”

SM-0316

SM-0416

FL-0314

FL-0414

SQ-2214

SQ-3314

SQ-4414

FL-0316

FL-0416

SQ-2216

SQ-3316

SQ-4416

ChooSe your poSt Length CareFuLLy. Be Sure to inCLude enough rooM For aLL Sign/Lighting CoMponentS inCLuding a MiniMuM direCt BuriaL depth oF 24-30”

Post installation methods...
V-Loc Breakaway

Direct Burial Posts

Surface Mount Posts

For use in clear zones to make
3” & 4” Smooth and Fluted
tubing breakaway compliant

Designed for use with
concrete installation. We
recommend 24” of post
burial. Size and depth of
concrete varies according
to local soil conditions.
Concrete foundations
should extend above
ground level and be larger
in diameter than the base, to
prevent damage and ensure
the finish will be protected
for years to come.

Designed to be used when
pole is mounted above
grade and fastened with
anchors or “J-bolts” in
concrete. Fasteners are cast
integral with foundation.
Call ahead and we can send
a hole placement template
to match the bolt patterns
on our surface mounted
bases for use when
pouring concrete footers.
See page 34
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To order call 1-800-705-1446

Sign Poles & Accessories
Bulk Post Pricing, call for volume discounts
Signature Streetscapes offers significant
discounts on both powder coated and mill
finish (raw/uncoated) material when ordered
in bulk. Call our customer service department
for more information on placing high volume
orders. Custom lengths also available upon
request.
Length:

Wall Thickness

Lbs. / Ft.

3” Smooth

.120

1.300

3” Fluted

.120

1.340

4” Smooth

.125

1.826

4” Fluted

.125

1.910

2” Square

.125

1.091

3” Square

.125

1.673

4” Square

.125

2.555

neeD sPecial harDware?
We understand that when building custom sign
fixtures that sometimes the standard hardware
package may not always fit your needs. It is
important to us that when your products arrive
everything required to properly mount your sign
is included in shipping. Please let us know at the
time of order if you have any specific hardware
or mounting style requirements. In almost all
cases we can suggest and provide hardware and
mounting solutions to fit your needs.

All material made from alloy 6063 aluminum

Sign Post Hardware & Accessories

J-BoltS

deep Green Steel u-Channel poStS

Used for surface mounted poles

Green enamel finish steel posts are an economical option for mounting street

and lighting applications

name and traffic signs. Can be used with a variety of hardware options.

Price per Bolt

8’-0”

10’-0”

12’-0”

10’-0”

12’-0”

Rain Cap

Dome Cap

J-BoLt

u-ChanneL-8

u-ChanneL-10

u-ChanneL-12

gaL-10

gaL-12

Fn-rC

Fn-dC

Breakaway Coupler

Breakaway BoltS

V-loC Breakaway poSt anChor SyStem

Snap n’ SaFe Breakaway produCtS

Snap n’ Safe breakaway

Galvanized steel bolts for

FHWA approved breakaway options for a variety of

We carry a wide range of breakaway hardware options.

hardware for 3” diameter

creating breakaway approved

post styles including our fluted and smooth aluminum

Order directly from our website or call our customer

steel posts

surface mounted posts

sign poles shown on page 16.

service department for assistance in placing your order.

3” OD Post

#4 x 6” Galvanized

Earth, Asphalt & Concrete Installations

For Square, Round & U-Channel Posts

S300r

dent

CaLL For detaiLS

CaLL For detaiLS

visit us online at www.signaturestreetscapes.com
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